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WILL SNEAD DROWNED. TO GO TO LEAKSVILLE SPRAY; Woodburn Notes.
m- WASH. F. READE DEAD- -

Thi-- - Well Known and Most Prom-n-c- nt

Citizen of Person County
paed Awav Monday Afternoon

Sickness of nearly two
tion'and stress of work must be my

While Bathing in Marier's Creek
Sunday, He Sank to Rise No
More in This Life No Effort
Made to Save Him.

i nj late aosence or note
rrom our worthy section.Interred With Masonic Honors. 1

South Boston Speaks News of Rev?
Mr. Beam and the Important Ed-
ucational Work He and His Esti-
mable Wife Have Done.
We clip the following from last

week's issue of the South Boston
News: ' , ' ,

"Rev. T. A. Beam, of TWiii

People still marry and 'are given
Ah, Washington F. Reade, Mt. in marriage- - On Wednesd av Jnno

Tirzah, passed away at his home 22, xMr. John Tullob, tf Halifax
Will Snead, an employee f theRoxboro Cotton Mills, was drowned

in Marier's creek, two miles northof this olafce lnr cn.j i

North Carolina, Via Superior Court,
Person County. Before the Clerk.
Fannie Evans, ,

Emily Evana,
George Evans, ! Notice.
Samuol Evans, j '

Ada Evans,
Bessie Evans,
Alice Evans.
Sam Evan J

Jessie Evans J

Tne Defendants in the abve ac-
tion will take notice that aa action
entitled as above has been com-
menced in .the Superior Cou rt of
Person coanty: to Dartition th lanHa

bte Monday afternoon. He had county, Virginia, led to the hv- -
uieumi aixar, Mi3s tiattie, the -b- eloved

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. "RUUUU.
W- - Carter, of our neighborhood.
Miss Hattie is hiszhlv eafremwl ftn.i

Hillj N. C, called to see us on
Tuesday and tells us that he has
decided not to rebuild at Bethel
Hill, but will locate at Leaksville-Spra- y,

N. C, where He will estab

. 10 tuuipauy wicn nve or
six others went in bathing in thecreek at Pass! mill. The young greatjy beloved by many friends, andMj. Tulloh is securing a prii9 toiu luuiu uoi swim, so we are told.
After being in the water ht. got be-
yond his depth and went nrw

lish a large school.
"This decision was not made un-

til very recently, when special jn
ducements were offered bv fnVnric

described In the netitinn nf t.h

been in feeble health for some time,
and his dea'h came as no surprise.

Deceased was in his 91st year.
He was twice married, and left
nine children, all by his first wife.
Thesaare as follows: Mr. E B.
Reade. of Roxboro; Messrs. Will-

iam F., J. R-- , Thomas B., Joseph
G , C. G. and E W. Reade, of
Mt- - Tirzah; Mrs. Kate Burton, of
Summerfield, and Mrs, Joseph W.
Noell, ot Mt. Tirzah. In addition
there are a large number of other
re'atives, there being about fifty
grandchildren and a good many
great-grandchildre- n.

Mr. Reade was one of most prom

His companions made not theslightest effort to Tiltn f

share with him the pys and sorrows
of life. To thes$ jdung

N paonle we
wish much happiness and good for-
tune. Rev. Mr.'Haynes of Halifax
Circrit, was the officiating clergy-
man.

rn

plaintiff by sale. And rh
fendaats will further take notica thatof education at Leaksville-Spray- .

"The town contains a notmlarmn.
drowning. They thought he was
pranking. It does seem that any
one used to the water rrmiH utt

they are required to annr af: tha
office of the Clerk of the -- SnnAriniof some six or seven thousand, and xueie was a memorial service at

detected the diff Court of said county, on theis one of the growing manufacturing eanon. Ohristiatr church on the
towns nt tViA .Csf-o- T nAA:.: ii 3rd lnntanf in mfimn,n --nshamming; and the orenmW .A 26th DAY OF JULY. 1905,thcool, clear headed Derson rniilrl hnxrt at the court house of said county in

Person county. N. 0. and. an t.wr nr

- "j"" ui nig Ciller- - r r . ""w fj t . j ' JU
prises now in successful operation, Smitn two leading members of thatsaved him, and thus averted the rwm 1 i. Til 1 . .

-- -v uiaui win uc siarcpn in asad calamity. 'Tis a distressing
4. - a 1

demur to the complaint in said acinent and well known men in this
part of the State, and many who few days to cost about $1,000,000.uuug loioinK about ahumanbeine

, uv uicu cm icrv y ttm oiU'-e- .

They were both good Masons, and
the Masonic fiattrnity were out inrficrftHo an A UA : 1 T

cion, or tne plaintiff will apply ,ti
the court for the relief demanded' inknew rum will learn ot his dtath

with the profoundest regret. He
inesumot ten thousand dol-

lars has been offered Mr. Beam, in
suitable buildings for a school,' to

uau ojjcuiai pews re-
served iu the church. Mr. Wicker,
the oastor. nreanhprf o TVf Dr try i

was aa exceedingly kind hearted
be used by hi n free of cost for tenman and a true friend. ''Uncle ' X M VUL uouuioI .
years. Some of the most opulent u-- T,

v weir .memory,, whicn wasWash,'' as he was familiarly known.

a d complaint.
his 12th day of June, 1905.

D. W. BRADHER,
Clerk Superior Conrt.

T. C. Bbodss, Attorney.

RQ-sa- le of Land.

uaviug me s canaie snuttea out in
such a sudden manner, with no arm
stretched forth to save.

Deceased was ? bout 23 years of
age, and came here some time ago
from Danville.

The body was recovered Sunday
afternoon about 2 o'clock, and on
Monday was carried to Danville for
burial.

and progressive citizens of the town !r'g Iy commenlcd. Rev Mrwas a member of the Presbyterian
church. 1 - VUV. I L'nM 1 M "

11portance of having a school nf hicrh .x"u . preached the
1 he funeral services were held

yesterday afternoon, and interment
was with Masonic honors. The re
mains laid to rest in the family The place at which Snead was

grade in the town, and have man-- -- nT a hre and
ifested the fRP aad1118nce ffom the text,
matterinasubstantia?waya d8Sates of heil 8hall"It --voii'd h T.orH flot prevailest,mate again-- t it" Mr, Newman-Wille-in fact no human being can ever and pleased the large con -- teatio"know the great good that Mr. Beam by his discourseand his noble Christian wife hn ta ,

arowned is about fifteen feet deepburying ground. A number from
Roxboro attended the funeral

By virtue of an order of the Suda-peri- or

Court, to me directed as Com
mi.sl1,51eIV in a special proceedingentitled W. A. Winstead, administra.tor, ys. Miss Est elle Bradsher, et al.I wiU re-se- ll t the highest bidder forcash, (a ten tier cent, hirf ham'n k.M

iu us ueepest part. We have heard
it said that its greatest depth is
!omtning lifce eighteen feet.

placed -- on the former, sale,) at .the
wuxb uuuae or ia jttoxborOj On

MONjOAY, JULY 3, 1905BEAUTIFUL JUNE WEDDING

, unccu m more recency captured one of WtsL Virsyears they have labored at Bethel ginia's fairest flowers.
. Jh :!?.nes died a few days ago at iz o'clock, ra., the line's desribed Insail proceeding:, it being that tract or01 yng men and nvro w imams'The 1tuuulfU! residence, whereMetnodistUiurch at Mr. Tir- - girls. have been, aided hein obtaintng had been living for some-ti- m ""v lying-- and being InUlive Hill townsihin PaoAn AAnT.

Sunday Law Enforced.
Austin, Texas. June 26.- -The

Sunday law, an old enactment of
the of theLegislatuie, was enforced
rigorously for the first time here
yesterday, and saloons, and even
soda fountains, were closed from
midnight Saturday night until mid-
night Sunday night. It was im-
possible to get even a shoe shine cr
a cigar. Hundreds left the city on
local trains for resorts outside the
citv limits.

and known ag the Monroe Bradshef
pia.ee, containing 76 acres.

vuuauuu, luai iHnerwise could a a gooa soldier and a good
Even on Thursday Afternoon not ave been equipped for life's citizen, and a man of integrity and
When Miss Powelt Became the work- - Many of these young men uPright principles. His remains
Bride of Mr. Speed. are useful ministers of the-gcspe- l, !?ere TTed faP to Design, near

, "d hold important charges' in Danville, for burial.
The following account of the North Carolina, Virginia and other M bS. Lottie Caningham went with

rnis June c, 1905i.
N. LUNSFORD, . .

Cou niisbioner.

marriage of Mr. William Moore States. her father as far as RiVhmnni
npprl onH Tioo T71iTKQfU D 11 I 1 1 TM e . ' t - I ho atnt,AnA rj 1t x.j.AC7o iuioi;ciu vivvcn is iuc irifnos ot rJethel -- Hiil cutuCAUU"8t"iaixrariiamentcopied from the Durham Herald of where Mr. Beam has given his best1 in WashfDgton, and had an operation

Educate Your Bowels.
V'our bowels can be trained as well

our muscles or your brain. ? Cas-re- cs

Candy Cathartic train your
w - ls to do right. ' Genuine tablets
. ed C. Never sold ia

A- - r'lggists, ioc.

mu,u,u6- - cucimw lor so many years "ad miuai, wnicn. wat
uv-"- ui wcuuiuy uuucu lucit ae would see his wv I J uc is now athome.

Good Homing Record
Statesviixe, N C, June 26.-Ab- out

1 00 carrier pigeons that were
turned loose here at 5:30 a. m.,
June 12th, reached Wilmington',
Del., at 2:55 o'clcck that afternoon.
The distance from here to Wil-
mington, as the birds fly, is about
425 miles.

We Are Now Offering

at Mt Tirzah last evening, in which clear to rebuild aad refine histhe groom was a Durham young school at that place, bur the handman. The marriage vows were of Providence seems to direct other-sai- d
in the Mt. Tirzah Methodist wise.

church, and Rev. W. H. Kirton, "He goes to his new field carry-th- e
pastor, was the officiating min- - ing with him the prayers and bestister. After the marriage the wishes of a host of friends, both

illunaai pany went to tne nome ot in Virginia and North Carolina
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Reade, where who will always rejoice at his suc-supp- er

was served The bride and cess,
gioom then came to Durham. soent " We learn that

uu

In Many Lines ofthe night at the home of Mr. E. Y, Prof. E Bruce .McCormick, - whQ
Speed, brother of the groom, and I has had charts nf th mm.iwill leave this morning for Vir- - department of Bethel Hill Institute
ginia jscaca on a Dnaai inp. win go witn Mr. xJeam and be one

"The bridal party entered the of the teachers

Poteat Made President.
, Raleigh, June 23 At a meet- -
mg,of the board of trustees of
Wake Foresi College, Prof. Will-
iam I, Poteat, of the college fac-Jlt- y

was chosen to succeed Dr
Charles E Taylor as president oftoe institution.

Dr. Taylor has been head of the
S!1.tutlon for some twenty years,ana it was owing to feebleness that

L tlded t0 resln Pf. Poteat
been professor of biology atWake Forest for a long time- -

... j . 1 iBeiaftte liiscnurcn in tne tollowine order:
- " - A I I tt I I L a Tjuc laistus oomeining.Moore and A. B Noell. Then

pimp thf nttpnrfntitc iicc t . it one man can be Mavor --nf
Reade With Mr. M. B. Moore, Miss town' ? JusUceof the Peace, run a
Mollie Speed with Mr. A P. Re?de, country newspaper, and take the
Miss Lizzie Moore with Mr R. P. t(?wn tax list durinsr the not month A splendid stock fipom.$1.50 to.OO each. ' Reduced 25 to 60ents each aud were marked cheap at that.Reade. I he dame of honor, was 2June ' and not lose patience, conwere on Their Way to. Roxboro. Mrs E. Y. Speed, and tne maid of fideceand religion, (if he has any

Miss Nell Powell, sister of n siock,) deserves to be a 32nd
r8-,.-

E Seine, of this citv. haPi honor 2F
Rn,Vw ' haT!bpn action against tnp About 1 doz,n in white asd colors, now goat about half pricf,00 k

nai,way t0 recover $10,- -
ui nprann a I

the bride. The ribben girls were ee member ot the sanctification
Misses Bettie Reade and Ella Pow-- band. The above is wg." And
ell. The flower girls vere Misses me of ourexchares such as
Emma Noell and Lizzie Fuller. the Charlotte Obsen er, the Raleigh

"The bride entered the church News and Observer, the Roxboro
with her brother, Mr. B. I. Powell, Courier and some others are at-- of

Baltimore. - She was attired in tempting to poke fun at us and are
white grenadine over taffeta. The dyg with envy just because we
groom entered with his brother, can afford to take a rest and give
Mr. E Y. Speed, ot Kinston, who QT reu avsturing the dog
wa best man. Miss. Sue Bettie aays.-Hills- boro Observer. :

. . .t 3 : j .1 mi .: t

I ;"cl'8in cne case are
twn ifi011: Mr., Stine and
bn;ru; en ieft Oharlo te for Rox- -

. With every fancy lawn dress pattern, we give enough lace 'to
'

trim .the garment, and sell theyou goods as cheap as you can buy
it anywhere. ' - . . . V

Low Quartered hoes
or either men, la'die or hilJireD, are offered at substantial 'rednctions. W? are deaning up this line in earnest. :

,
' ; .

n,ornine of June lOfch.
t&?l;Uick trt Durham, and

rr en;2r a11owed to be
;;B f1byfhatplapea1,don to Ral- -

xxcuu-- piesiuea at ine organ ana
played the weddine marches. she bPrl.ncd"Ank,ei Sfclff Neck Lame
n1cn J I Strnt1n " ". u 3 j- ... "':' -; , .jpPft tney hnd theto spend tiisu icuucicu several vocai stiec-- 1 - wuwumw.
lions just before the bridal party . These are' three common ailinw ithe depct
entered the church, , for which Cnamberlain's Pain BalmIt ank t0 Durham the next

Sntlnfc.atwa5 Snnd,r there
Dozens of (itliejr ItefasiC:

tbat can't be.mentioned hdre in detail --If vou are looking forruli
summer; ars, come to us and you will no t be disaypointed. :

"Mr. Speed is a son. of the late is especially valuable If '
nromnf 1

Dr- - E. A. Soeed. and holds a re- - lannlifid it will aavp von timp'. mnnki.r" lo roxboro. Th
f

:u:(1 at the
re
tnedepotneater pr of the dav bein

sponsible position with the Dur-- and suffermg when Jtionbledi with
ham Hosiery Mills. 'The, bride is any one of these ailments;:' For ;sale
a daughter of the late B. I. Powell. Hambrlbck &' Austin. - .

in- -in two n UC,,J? PfMInlftlnilnilnight i, uoon t0 8Pend-th- e

e it2ni ?me0f Bfriend- - They
next day.-.Cha- rlotte

,t0 Roxboro
Observer.

of Henderson, and is a veryjeharm- - ' ' "'
, r,

ing young woman. Both the bride DaW TTTPk ffTJRTPAr D
PHOXE 38and groom-h- a ve numerous fnends.' 1

f?r chUdrcm tare. VocpiaTZ
-tV

A'' '


